Altered dietary selenium influences brain iron content and behavioural outcomes.
Selenium (Se) is an essential micronutrient that provides antioxidant defence through selenoproteins, but at high concentrations, deleterious effects have been reported. The present study examines the antioxidant response in brain regions and behavioural functions in mice under various dietary Se paradigms; Se-deficient, Se-adequate and Se-excess. Se levels were found to be reduced in the cortex and hippocampus of Se-deficient animals, whereas no change was observed in animals on Se-excess diet. In the hippocampus, iron (Fe) levels increased in animals on Se-deficient and Se-excess diets. Moreover, in Se-deficient animals, Fe levels increased in cortex also. Interestingly, Se content in the hair positively correlated with the dietary Se intake. Total and Se-dependent glutathione peroxidase activity decreased in the cortex, hippocampus and cerebellum of animals on Se-deficient diet. On the other hand, the activity of these enzymes decreased in the cortex of animals on Se-excess diet. Further, lipid peroxidation increased in the cortex of animals on Se-deficient diet and in the hippocampus of animals on Se-excess diet. Cognitive functions assessed by Morris water maze and Y-maze tests revealed deficits in Se-deficient state. However, in Se-excess state cognitive deficits were observed only in Y-maze test. These findings suggest that long-term dietary variation in Se influences oxidative stress that impacts cognitive functions. Therefore, it is suggested that maintenance of Se status during postnatal development may be crucial for mental health.